
 

 

If I join as a Pay As You Go member and for example at BE90 and I have 

a Double Clear and then do another event on Pay as you Go membership 

Area Festival? 

NEW MEMBERSHIP FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

ANSWER 

Yes, the Qualification will count. Double Clears are qualifiers for the Area 

Championships and a PAYG member can enter these Area Championship 

classes. But if you also achieved a qualifying result for the National Qualifier, 

you would need an Introductory or Standard membership, depending on the 

class you are entering, for those classes at the Area Festivals. 

ANSWER 

PAYG is a membership/season ticket for rider, owner and horse which is lower in 

cost to a competing membership or graded horse season ticket, but which will 

add an additional fee to each entry that is made if any of the rider, owner or 

horse holds a PAYG membership or season ticket. 

What is the definition of PAY AS YOU GO? 

ANSWER 

You will need at least an INTRODUCTORY membership                                      

and Grade 4 for your horse.  

 

   What membership do I need if I want to try and compete at the BE80 or               

BE90 National Championships with the chance to compete at Bramham or 

Badminton? 



 

 

ANSWER 

You will need at least a STANDARD membership and Grade 4 for your horse. 

What membership do I need if I want to try and compete at the BE100 

National Championship with the chance to compete at Badminton? 

ANSWER 

Yes, to allow for upgrades. 

Will my competing Membership be a rolling annual membership? 

ANSWER 

Only a PAYG Horse Season Ticket   

If I am a PAYG member, what horse membership can purchase? 

ANSWER 

No downgrade of competing membership to another competing membership.  

Can I downgrade my membership? 



 

 

ANSWER 

For competing memberships you have to be in your 12th birthday year.  

Are there any age restrictions on the type of membership I can take out? 

ANSWER 

Yes   

 If I am U18 can I be registered as the owner of my horse/pony? 

ANSWER 

No, but the BE registered owner must have a current and relevant membership 

for which the horse will be competing. 

Does the registered owner with BE have to be the legal owner/name    

 

ANSWER 

Create a FREE Associate registration first (make sure to validate your BE free 

registration via the email you will receive) and then choose and pay for the 

membership required. 

 As a new member how do I register on the system? 



 
ANSWER 

No, not unless membership is cancelled within the 14-day cooling off period from 

the day membership was purchased. 

 Are memberships refundable 


